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MEAT AND BONE MEAL WITH VARIOUS
GRAINS FOR EGG PRODUCTION
1 1
All B. Kashani and C. Wendell Carlson
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
POULTRY
POULTRY 85-2
As the sole protein supplement in corn-type diets for
laying hens, meat and bone meal has not allowed for satisfactory
performance in studies conducted at South Dakota State
University (Poultry 81-6, 82-8, 83-2,84-1). With meat and bone
meal as the only protein supplement, feed intake is reduced and
poor egg production and feed utilization results. The effects
were most marked with 12^ protein diets, even with lysine and
methionine made adequate by NRC standards.
When either sunflower or soybean meal replaced portions of
the meat and bone meal as the protein supplements, performance
was markedly enhanced. With 50^ or - less of the protein
supplement coming from meat and bone meal, performances were
satisfactory. In a previous study (Poultry 84-8), oats or wheat
or their combination were used to replace all or part of the
yellow corn in the layer diet. With either grain replacing all
of the corn or the combination of oats and corn performances
were improved, but with equal amounts of all grains, performance
was equal to that of hens on control corn-soy diet.
This study was repeated using 7 replicate groups of 12
pullets per treatment and some of the results are shown in Table
1. In this case the response from oats was not significant, but
the use of wheat or either of the combinations allowed for
performance equal to or better than the control diet. Feed
intake was low for the all corn diet during the first two 4-week
periods which suggests again that the reduced palatability
induced by the meat and bone meal was a factor responsible for
the poor performance. Preliminary assays have suggested isoleu-
cine and tryptophan levels to be suboptimal but more recent
assays showed that not to be the responsible factor(s). Further
studies will be necessary to elucidate the problem. The reduc
tion in mortality evident among the oats consuming groups is
another important finding that needs further study.
1
Superintendent, Poultry Research Center and Professor
Emeritus, respectively.
Table 1 Effect of Various Grains with
Meat and Bone Meal on Egg Production
H-D Feed/Day^ Cm Egg Mortality
Treatment Prod, * g 100 gm feed %
(25-65 wk of age)
Corn-Soy 72.8 106 38 27. 1
Corn-M&B 64.9 81 33 28.2
Oats-M&B 66.5 106 33 5.6
Wheat-M&B 75.9 101 36 23. 6
Corn-Oats-M&B 73.7 100 38 10.6
Corn-Oats-Wheat-M&B 75.6 110 38 7.8
Twenty-five - thirty-three week period only,
were no statistical differences.
overall there
